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摘  要 




菌（Aerobic Anoxygenic Phototrophic Bacteria, AAPB）的生态学研究。以基于时
间序列观察的蓝细菌校正的红外落式荧光显微镜技术（Time-series observation 






































   Heterotrophic bacterioplankton are important members in marine ecosystems, 
including various bacterial groups, and play a critical role in carbon and energy cycles. 
What kinds of organisms are present in a system and what function of the system as a 
whole and how the individual microbial types contribute are the main goal of marine 
ecology study. This study focused on a newly recognized functional bacterial group 
— Aerobic Anoxygenic Phototrophic Bacteria (AAPB). We investigated distribution 
pattern of AAPB along environmental gradients in the China Seas and North Pacific, 
studied temporal-spatial variations and correlations with environmental variables, and 
summed up the niche of AAPB in marine ecosystem. The main outcomes include: 
   1) Established an accurate quantitative technique —Time-series observation based 
cyanobacteria-calibrated Infrared Epifluorescence Microscopy (TIREM). 
   2) The abundance of AAPB and their rate to total bacteria decreased along trophic 
gradient from estuary to open water. Namely, the relative abundance of AAPB was 
higher in eutrophic waters than in oligotrophic waters. 
   3) There were significant positive relationship between abundance and rate of 
AAPB and Chl. a concentration, suggesting the dependence of AAPB on dissolved 
organic carbon from phytoplankton. 
   4) The seasonal variation of AAPB was smaller than that of heterotrophic bacteria, 
and AAPB’s percentage of total bacteria was highest in winter. 
AAPB are a bacterial group based on function. Phylogenetically, they are mainly 
affiliated to Alpha and Beta-proteobacteria, and some Gamma-proteobacteria-like 
AAPB also were found newly. We combined microautoradiography and fluorescence 
in situ hybridization (Micro-FISH) to study the succession of bacterioplankton 
community and contribution of various phylogenetic groups to the activity of total 
communities along environmental gradient. Our results from the South China Sea 
(SCS) showed the preponderant contribution of beta-proteobacteria in freshwater and 
alpha-proteobacteria in saltwater to abundance and total bacterial production along 
the salinity gradient from the Pearl River estuary to the open water. 
Gamma-proteobacteria were always a minor component in SCS, while the 
Cytophaga-Flavobacterium cluster was a significant component in both marine and 
freshwater systems. Analysis at the single-bacterial group level showed a statistically 
significant correlation between abundance and leucine-uptake activity for 
beta-proteobacteria, suggesting that the abundance of beta-proteobacteria in the study 
area was controlled by growth-related processes. 
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海洋中的功能细菌群  —— 好氧不产氧光合异养细菌  (Aerobic 























目前为止，已经发现的 AAPB可以分为 7个淡水属、6个海洋属和 2个土壤
属，他们共同的特点是可以合成高含量的类胡萝卜素和非常少量的细菌叶绿素
A，并具有好氧不产氧的光合特征。在系统发育方面，AAPB各属种细菌在分类




















2．海洋 AAPB的生理特性与分子生物学特征  
2．1．AAPB的细胞基本特征 
目前已发现的所有光合营养菌都有 G-细胞壁[2]。代表性海洋 AAPB为圆柱
状运动细胞，具鞭毛，有的可观察到许多纤毛。一般地 AAPB 细胞长约 1.2μm
直径约 0.7μm，体积在 0.5μm3，湿重为 0.5 pg，干重为 0.05 pg，细胞中的 BChl 
a与其干重之比为 2.4μmol/g，每个细胞的平均 BChl a含量为 1.2×1019mol [5]。

















低光强刺激 BChl a的合成[9]。在 AAPB中，低到 20 µE/m2/s光强对 BChl a有强
烈的抑制作用[10]。 
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在AAPB中发现的叶绿素只是 BChl a。由于 BChl a嵌合在色素-蛋白的复合体中，
相应的活体吸收峰是 800 ~ 870 nm近红外区，在有机溶液中吸收峰在 370 ~ 390 
nm和 770 nm [11]。AAPB的细胞 BChl分子数目比典型的厌氧光合菌含量明显
低。除了普遍存在的含Mg的 BChl. a外，在 Acidiphilium rubrum中有一种含 Zn
的 BChl. a [12]。以前，所有天然的叶绿素被认为是起源于在二氢叶酚大环中含
有Mg原子的噗啉。含Zn的BChl的发现表明还可能有其他尚未发现的菌绿素[2]。 
(ⅳ) 辅助色素含量高。AAPB 的光合色素含量低，但类胡萝卜素含量很高
且种类繁多。已确认的类胡萝卜素超过 20 种，包括-Carotene, Spirilloxanthin, 
Bacteriorubixanthinal, Zeaxanthin, Adonixanthin, Calo-xanthin, Nostoxanthin, 
Erythroxanthin等。AAPB细胞中 BChl与类胡萝卜素的比例为 1∶8到 1∶10 [13]。
这些极性类胡罗卜素与光捕集-光反应中心(LHⅠ-RC)复合体相联，参与光捕集系






































和 Roseobacter)和 6个淡水属(Acidiphilium, Erythromicrobium, Erythromonas, Por- 
phyrobacter, Roseococcus, and Sandaracinobacter)。而 DNA-DNA杂交结合形态学
和生理学的观察，可提出有 4 个新属的假设，海水属 Erythrobacter 和 Roseoba- 
cter[17]和淡水属 Erythromicrobium 和 Roseococcus[18]。尽管 DNA 的 GC 含量
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